







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































years of their 
graduation.  
ore Sign Up 




that all students who 
plan on 
attending San Jose State Day at the Golden Gate Inter-
national
 Exposition 
sign up immediately 
in
 the Control-
ler's office, was made 




If so° students have not signed up by Friday, March 
17, at 5 p.m. (last day of the quarter) the 4sc rate will 
not be in effect, stated Mr. 
Thomas. 
































































































will last from 11:00 
tostirmidnight.














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































WILL HAVE LEAD 
IN ALUMNI PLAY 
Mr. Hugh Gillis,  head of the 
San Jose state college Speech de-
partment,  yesterday 
accepted an 
invitation
 to direct this year's 
annual Stanford Alumni Drama 
production, 
while Mr. James Clan-
cy, assistant to Mr. Gillis, weds 
named
 to take 
the lead role in 
the same play, "Tovarich". 
Considered a high honor to be 
named  to the cast and particularly 
to be chosen director,
 his seine:Men 
came as a complete 
surprise
 to 
him, said Mr. Gillis. 
People  from 
all over the state Come  
to
 Stan-
ford each year to join the play's 
company.  
not sign up for the
 tickets 
Produced on 
April  8 in Stanford 
they will not 
he purchased 
be- 
University's  new theater which has 
cause they roust be paid for 
when









I is given each 
year  to raise money 
on the other
 hand, if 1000
 or for 
scholarships. 
toi.re indicate 
that they are going, I 
Number 





reduced  to 40c 
  per 




 to $1.52. 
,30Student chairman
 John Hoitorf 
 
emphasized  the fact that 
San Jose 




 good price 
for the day. 
"In the
 first place," states Hol-
torf, "the round trip 
fare of 85c 
is good for 3 days, so that stu-
dents may remain in San Fran-
cisco or vicinity over the week-
end and 
return on the 
same tick-





At noon yesterday Mr. Thomas 
stated that only 
about a dozen 
students had signed for the trip. 
Ile stated that immediate action 
Is necessary if the
 day is to  be 
a success.
 
The total price 
for  the day ex-
cluding meals, and 
concessions,
 
etc. is $1.57 
(possibly $1.52). This 
includes





 to Treasure 
Island,  ferry 
ride to and from
 the Island from 









station.  Students 
do not have to 










 if the trip is to 
be 




as was the boat -ride. 
11




April  7 
All  seniors and newly
-elected 
class  presidents 
must  have pic-
tures taken 
for  La Torre by 
April 
7, 
announced  Dorothy 
Curry,  edi-
tor of the annual,
 yesterday. 
Appointments  for 
pictures may 
be made any time
 from now until
 















































reported  that the Civic 
Auditorium  
has  been 






















 left up to the 
committee,
 







































prevented  a def-
inite  
decision






will  he  
held 
tomorrow



















































Letters convincing local mer-
chants of the advantages of ad-
vertising in the Spartan Daily are 
being written by members








letter  selected by 





 manager of the Daily,
 as 
the
 best contributed 
will  be pub-
lished
































 is now 
reference
 assistant
 at a branch
 of 













 15 and is work-
ing temporarily,
 for a period








By JOHN SPURGEON 
(Senior
 Journalism Major) 
lie's dynamic, 
straightforth,
 and may have 
something 





Yet, I offer a criticism 
of
 the manner in which William H. Poy-
tress
 conducts his seminar course. 
It
 
is a snap two or three units. On 
plus -fail basis. You get up 
once a 
quarter
 and give 
your report.
 No 
one pays too much
 atten-
tion to you. except l'oytress. After this
 report your quarter's work 
is 
done.  
This is one course that you get 
out exactly what you put in it, 
nothing 
more,  nothing 




 quite dry. The quarter I took it the majority of them were. 
One is 
forced in this 
course  to go 
and 




 deal of 
material













 anyone elee's 
talk you 
receive
 very little benefit. 
SUGGESTION:
 pill, cut the size of the 
class down and make It 
more of a round 
table
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 Blackwood, Tirzah 




 Harry Graham. 




 Ruth Plumb, 
Eleanor  Raney, 
Bill 1Fbegan, Bill Rodrick,
 Anello Ross, Charles 
Sammon,  Florence 
flcudero.  Geraldine 
SUckles,  Shirlie Straub, 
Mary Ellen Stull, 
Mary Traub, Gardner
 Waters, Culver WoId, 
Marjory  Wood, Frank 
Bonanno, Carlton
 Peregoy, Ben 





Naomi Hudson, Con Lacy,









Green, Lennart La 
Green,  August Avila, 
Naomi  Hudson. 
FEATURES:
 Ben Frizzi, 
Con  Lacy, Paul 
Lukes,



























 possible so that the 
faculty  
member 
might  enjoy 
some-
what the same 
opportunities  that have been given 
the
 student in the 
column,  "Our 
College Courses".
 We add,




written under "The Faculty 




 writer of the article. We 
invite the 
entire
 one hundred 
and fifty instructors of the 









 of the 
Spartan 

























that  at 




























in its Olympian abode







 and that "to see life and
 see it 
whole". 
You  will 
admit  that an 
outsider 

















would  know 


















 to the educational process 






 reactions arein short, what 
we are 
all here for 
and why could








hope  that student 






pour in, and I more than hope that my col-
leagues 
will  
rise  to the 





 consider it below our dignity
 to 













 are too 
"Smart






will sulk in their  













sense  the  possibilities
 of a 
discussion




I welcome the 











 and how of 
education
 "as 








Head of the 





























































McNurry  was 
the kind







at the end 





 at persons 
who, having 
fallen  by the 
way-
side  in the national
 anthem, were 
faking 





Everybody who met McNurry
 
hated him instantly. He 
was the 
most perfect man to hate you 
ever saw in your life. And when 
you asked someone why they hated 
him they told you 
they didn't 
know, but that it would give 
them pleasure to bust his face in. 
Whatever 
McNurry said went 
into the 
big  office, and cub re-
porters went out at the 
rate of 
three
 per week; especially was 
this 
so
 when the college journal-
ism majors were cut 
loose from 
their
 professor's apron strings 
during the month of June. 
Once some
 copy desk men, 
who  
hate to be 
called
 "Knights of the 





Nurry had no 
mother;  that it was 
impossible for him 
to have been 
born 
because
 of his meanness.
 Of 
course, 
everyone  who could tell 
what time it was 
knew this was 
a fallacy of the first water.. 
McNurry




 on his staff 
named  
Yonng who, 
strangely  enough, 
was  
his pet. McNurry
 saved all his 
guff and hell for Yonng.
 But Yonng 
could take it like 
nobody's  busi-
ness. That 
kind of guy 
usually 
can. It was 
this
 prime boast 
that 
he never missed
 one of 
McNurry's  
assignments  no 
matter  how hard 
it was,
 night or day. 
And McNurry
 was








dead  of 
night
 when it was 
very cold just 
to 
make
 him get up 
and  follow 
up 
some  wild Up. And 
Yomig,
 
with his one 
good lung and all, 
would 













 was when 
McNurry  was ab-
sent from 















murder  of 






























jail.  He 



























































I ff f 
let 




























































street.  itte, 
uint'ptlidon
 v, aledstohLegh




























































paper. In all 
good
 









 for a neat
 campus? 
Most 
















































































































































showed  dut 
a 












check on that 






























but it is 































Christmas and New 




















that way next year. 
The 
























































 on April 1it




















you  will 
probably








































so to speak 
. . are 






bring  to your






















































 . with 































































































off  campus 
prowlers




 . . 
which  
make  






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 any dirty tricks,
 San Jose's 
tennis squad will 















































 swimmer, may not be used.  
Ma said. 
Although the bay city team 
Lot outstanding








Walker,  the 
Juke
 up for
 it in seconds and 
meet
 should be 
a close one. 
Coach Biesh is satisfied
 that the 
team has made progress since the 
first of the quarter and 
their  suc-
cess against College of 
Pacific  
seems to 
indicate  that the 
Spar-

























































































































Rhodes  likewise 




 having a 
mark 
of 1.000 to his 
credit.  Pitcher 
Art 
Carpenter also 
has a perfect 
fielding 
average.  Rhodes has
 
handled
 28 chances 
without
 a bob-
ble over a 
stretch  of 6 contests. 
His catching
 teammate, Lou Ales, 
also has a 
respectable  fielding av-
erage, handling 20 chances with 
but one error charged against him. 
tennis ladder, is playing better ten-
nis with every match and he will
 
offer Ed Harper, 
who  is not in 
school
 this quarter,






Blesh  has 
scheduled  a 
match for 
his  reserve 
players  this 
afternoon. 
They will






























 the second 
time in two 
days,  the scene





yesterday  back 
to San Jose 
whore  
it was 











 shifted to 
Santa Barbara,
 when it 
was learned 






























 the former 














 was to have been 
a two-
day program here will be confined 
to Saturday. The four 
State  college 





 day and Saturday 
night, 
according  to Dudley S. De -




The long-awaited rain 
puts  a 
temporary halt to the activities 
of Walt McPherson's horsehiders.
 
Two games remained on this 
week's schedule, with the 
U.S.F.  
Dona today, and against the Cal 
Aggies 
Saturday. 
Only a fast -clearing sky will 
make the Aggie game possible, 
in view of the present downpour. 
Next week Mac's cohorts go to 
Groot. local Physical Education 
work against two top-notch 
nines, 
Santa Clara and St. Mary's. 
head.  
With the close
 of the quarter, 
the horsehiders hit 
the southern 
trail for games 
with  Santa Bar-
bara, Cal Poly, and other 
colleges
 





Newman club members will hold ment and expects to 
complete plans 




 been received 
from San Diego and Fresno State
 
colleges, and a list of competitor. 
is expected to arrive from Santa 
Barbara, 
shortly. 
Gil Bishop, graduate manager. 














































































































































































































































































 C. Burt, 





ondary  credentials. 
Helen Sigrid 












Grundy,  A.B., 
Art Secondary




 Secondary credential; 
Herbert H. Hudson, A.B. 
Physi-
cal Education Secondary creden-
tial; Janice Elizabeth Jarvis, A.B., 
General 
Elementary  and Kinder-
garten -Primary credentials. 
Harriet Lonard Johnson, Gen-
eral Junior High credential; Sel-
ma
 M. Kattner, General Elemen-
tary credential; William H. Kee-
ley, General Elementary
 creden-
tial; Chadwick James 






Robert  S. 
McClenahan,  
'1=1111111M11.   
I want to say a  hearty "THANK 
YOU" 
to all members of the A 
Capella
 Choir for their inestimable
 
support in the ticket sale campaign. 
You were swell!! Especially do I 
want to congratulate 
my commit-
tee members for the grand way in 






Smith, Lorrain Hall, Harry Harter, 
Spartan Daily, Bob Gleason,
 Ron-
ald Hathaway,
 Lauris Jones, Marg-
aret Harma, 
Gorden  Hay, Tau Mu 



























A.B., General Elementary cre-
dential; Anabel Mitchell Madsen, 
A.B., General Junior High and 
General Elementary credential. 
Richard A. Matthews, A.B., 
Gen-
eral Elementary credential; Evelyn 
Isabel Pausmann, Homemaking 
Secondary credential; Homer E. 
Peterson. A.B., Biological Science 
and Physical Science majors; Wat-
son D. Poole Jr., 
A.B., Commerce 
major; 
Melvin  Wayne 























































































































































































set as the 
I:.st date





 will be 
accepted.  




apply  before the 
begin-






























Wiles Jr., A.B., 
major; Howard
 
ral Junior High 
1- 
































































































































Hubert,  and 
Kenneth 





































A few good 
tickets for the per-
formances still










"All members of 
Camp Leader-
ship 
group  must 
fill
 out an 
infor-
mation 




Rhodes,  adviser, 
today.  
























































































































































































































































 10:00, Nut 
Treviis.  
vane; 12:00, Revolt Group. Every-
one must attend practices 
Will 
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